
For starters, why flot just say, 'We have the right ta assault or
kilt anyone we don't litte, and if we don't have a rational reason,
we'It fabricàteone.".

That sort of toncuct l net acceptable~ between indMvduals in a
society, so wby <bes the United States regard it as acceptable in
conducting foreign policy?

if we aai elydo s~tan rth a ndm o racy,»as
Prim Miistr Mlroey ays thn w shuldsuportboth

pincîples and tellthie truth ta aur Arnericmn fîtends. that
Nicaragua ia sovereign country whose elected leaders, the
San nsas, enjcyiwdespread popular support f rom the ctienry.

We must also make the Arericans realhze that their discomfort
with Nicaragua's desire ta fotlow peaceful policies independent
of U.S. contrai does not give them the right ta invade or

*otherwise interfère wlth that riation's affairs.
Finahly if the United States continues with Nicaragua (or any

country), its policy of directly r i -nvertly cw-throwing Ieft-wing
govemments tbat put the reeds for theircitizens anid not U.S.
national interests first (reniember quatemala in 1954? Chile in
1973?), then the US. sbould be recognized as the greatest threat
ta demnocracy on this planet.

However, tbis plea will probably fail on deaf ears, for although
thecurrent leaders of the U.S. nuy be God-feariiig men, they aiso
appear ta, be utiul-deacd.

one does not have ta keep bad govemments in to keep Com-
munstsout

JohnKendhfiGalbr

1 wouîd cai the deriiocatic left in Latin Amnerica the group which
secures social advances for ail the people in a framework of
freedom and soci consent

WRis muoz MNi",
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Past- VP speaks up

Aftèr spendlng ayear in student government, I flind
that 1 sti1l have an interest in the Inew issues belng.
raised in subséquen~t campalgns. Not until this year's
carnpaign have 1 (ehi that 1 had anything to add or that
there wa% an issue which I could help to dlarify.,

The Students' Union business area management
structures have dianged many timeswith the changes
being most significant f rom 1900 to 1982, the years 1
an smost familiar with. Those were the years of high
déficits (as high as $1,25,0Oland high management
turnover.

Management and f(mandiai ro4kiens the Students'
Union experienced during that perlod prompted
many changes in key management personnel. For a
period during the sumrmer of 1961, the Students'
Union's current Business Manager was asked to join
our Finance Committee and assist in' overali runnlng
of SU business affairs as an interim measure until a
Business Manager was.hlred. A Business Manager was,
hired and then fired. lbings Just were not working
out with that particular individual.

The problems we had encountered in hiring
somneone unfamiliar with student oiganizations
prompted us to hire from within the Students' Union.
Tom Wright, who had a working knowledge of SU
businesses and student services wasapproached. Not
only had the need for a Business Manager been
established, but the need for one whoworks well
with the students was also seen as being important-,
The executive was conoerned with the varlous
politicat and student Issues. Not only does an
executive not bave the time or the experience to
manage SU businesses but they have no interest in
becon-ing involved ini day-tody busines§ operations.
The many types, of businesses Weng run and the

experienceý required was clef enitely beyond the depth
of experience of any student exerutive mnernber. The
concern of the executive with rega"dste business
operâtions is quite different from that'of a buisiness
Manager. While a Business Manager is concerned
with the day-to-day running of the businesses, the
executive is conoemned with changes in business
policies and input of the Business Manager and final
decisions of this nature are redirected by the
executive to the Stuidents' Council. This process
ensures that the interests and priorities of students are
met.

While we tried a few different ways of managing
the Sttadents' Union during 1M8 and 1982, largely on
a trial and error basis, thîngs finally settied clown until
'a system ievoved tbat worked well and has contined
to work well.là wrtng thistletter 1 have tried toshàte
some of our experierices in hope that sîmitar
problems are not repeated. z Elise M. Gaudet
V.P. Finance & Admin. 1981/82

Internai concerns%

'l have a concern about sçnie of'the-facts in the
articde written by Suzette Chan titled "Stamp bans
Building Policy Committee."

1 did NOT attenIpt to fire 3 councillors. The Stu-
dents' Union Executive asked DIE Board if it was a
conflict of interest if CUPE members sat on Students'
Council. DIE Board ruled that thecouincillors had the
option of qultting either their job or Students' Coun-
ci. Two councillors CHOSE ta quit their job.

I asked Students' Councit to remnove Gilbert Bou-
chard as editor-in-chief of the Gateway as 1 feit he ý% as
not dedicated enough to bande the job. I stili believe'
that the iacts justifled my actions; however Gilbert

Also upcoming: th. Internafional Women's Awareness Week
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